Object ID: 95.232.45  
Object Name: logo  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1945-1954  
Dimensions: L: 3.940in; W: 1.970in  
Synopsis: logo  
Descriptors: Rectangular | paper | Shiny | white | black | background | printing | white

Object ID: 95.232.46  
Object Name: diagram  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1945-1954  
Dimensions: L: 4.9644in; W: 4.0976in  
Synopsis: diagram  
Descriptors: Rectangular | paper | Shiny | white | diagram | black | circles | rectangles | printing

Object ID: 95.232.47  
Object Name: Reflector  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1945-1954  
Dimensions: L: 1.1426in; W: 5.0038in; H: 6.2252in  
Synopsis: Reflector  
Descriptors: cylindrical | Chrome | base | metal | black | prong | screw | logo | hole | button | Red

Object ID: 95.232.48  
Object Name: Reflector  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1945-1954  
Dimensions: DIA: 6.1070in; L: 5.9888in  
Synopsis: Reflector  
Descriptors: conical | metal | outside | black | inside | Shiny | Connection | circular
Object ID: 95.232.49  
Object Name: Reflector  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1945-1954  
Dimensions: L: 8.1164in; W: 6.0282in; H: 6.0282in  
Synopsis: Reflector  
Descriptors: conical | Chrome | Sockets | logo | spring | plastic | screws | Rails

Object ID: 95.232.50  
Object Name: Reflector  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1945-1954  
Dimensions: L: 5.9888in; W: 5.0432in; H: 6.1858in  
Synopsis: Reflector  
Descriptors: steel | black | base | screws | logo | socket | Reflector | ring | prong

Object ID: 95.232.51.A  
Object Name: Battery case  
Department: History  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1945-1954  
Dimensions: DIA: 1.6548in; L: 9.8894in  
Synopsis: Battery case  
Descriptors: cylindrical | Chrome | slots | Cords | nodes | two | black | plastic | connector | Rectangular | metal | cord | attached | black | rubber

Object ID: 95.232.51.B  
Object Name: Extension Cord  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1945-1954  
Dimensions: W: 0.9850in; L: 16.548in  
Synopsis: Extension Cord  
Descriptors: rubber | black | Prongs | Ends

Object ID: 95.232.51.C  
Object Name: Extension Cord  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1945-1954  
Dimensions: W: 1.182in; L: 36.7996in  
Synopsis: Extension Cord  
Descriptors: rubber | black | prong | plug | Ends

Please credit History Colorado for information cited from this report.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID:</th>
<th>95.232.52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name:</td>
<td>Reflector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department:</td>
<td>MC (do not use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1945-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>L: 7.1708in; W: 3.546in; H: 8.0376in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis:</td>
<td>Reflector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors:</td>
<td>steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID:</th>
<th>95.232.53</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name:</td>
<td>remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object Name:</td>
<td>tripper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department:</td>
<td>MC (do not use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1945-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>L: 7.5648in; DIA: 1.576in; L: 12.3716in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis:</td>
<td>remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors:</td>
<td>cylinder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID:</th>
<th>95.232.54.A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name:</td>
<td>rolleiflex camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department:</td>
<td>MC (do not use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1945-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>H: 5.5948in; W: 3.3490in; D: 3.9794in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis:</td>
<td>rolleiflex camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors:</td>
<td>Rectangular</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID:</th>
<th>95.232.54.B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name:</td>
<td>bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department:</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1945-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>H: 2.8762in; W: 3.4672in; L: 7.092in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis:</td>
<td>bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors:</td>
<td>strip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Object ID: 95.232.54.C
Object Name: Battery case
Department: History
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1945-1954
Dimensions: DIA: 1.5366in; L: 7.880in

Synopsis: Battery case
Descriptors: cylindrical | Chrome | slots | three | Cords | node | one | black | plastic | connector | Rectangular | metal

Object ID: 95.232.62
Object Name: extension
Object Name: socket
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1945-1954
Dimensions: L: 3.546in; W: 1.4972in; H: 2.4822in

Synopsis: extension | socket
Descriptors: Chrome | socket | spring | hole | bracket | black | screws | slots

Object ID: 95.232.64.A
Object Name: Flash Attachment
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1954-1961
Dimensions: L: 4.5310in; W: 3.6248in; H: 9.850in

Synopsis: Flash Attachment | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Descriptors: cylinder | Chrome | bracket | plastic | gray | Reflector | plastic | clear | plastic | gray | dial | label | switch | Red | plug | switch | black

Object ID: 95.232.64.B
Object Name: cord
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Dimensions: L: 21.0790in; W: 0.8274in

Synopsis: cord
Descriptors: rubber | black | Plugs | Prongs | springs

Object ID: 95.232.64.C
Object Name: Case
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Dimensions: L: 3.2702in; W: 1.6942in; H: 6.5798in

Synopsis: Case
Descriptors: leather | gray | snaps | Stitching | holes

Please credit History Colorado for information cited from this report.
Object ID: 95.232.64.D
Object Name: band
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Dimensions: L: 7.486in; W: 1.2608in

Synopsis: band
Descriptors: rubber | black

Object ID: 95.232.66.A
Object Name: Reflector
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966
Dimensions: L: 1.2608in; W: 1.3790in; L: 13.5930in

Synopsis: Reflector
Descriptors: Rectangular | plastic | gray | buttons | Red | green | dial | clasp | Reflector | hinge | screws | socket | cord | plug | envelope | Snap | plug

Object ID: 95.232.66.B
Object Name: Case
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966
Dimensions: L: 1.8518in; W: 1.7336in; H: 4.2158in

Synopsis: Case
Descriptors: plastic | gray | Snap | flap | loop

Object ID: 95.232.67
Object Name: Reflector
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966

Synopsis: Reflector
Descriptors: circular | plastic | gray | dial | numbers | latch | screw | Reflector | socket | logo

Object ID: 95.232.68
Object Name: bracket
Department: History
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1945-1954
Dimensions: L: 6.7374in; W: 3.546in; H: 2.9156in

Synopsis: bracket
Descriptors: strip | metal | black | Ends | Curve | plate | flat | Rectangular | Grooved | attached | to | strip
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.69.A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1945-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>L: 17.8482in; W: 11.6230in; D: 6.1858in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>camera bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors</td>
<td>Rectangular</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.69.B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Culture &amp; Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1945-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>L: 49.250in; W: 1.182in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors</td>
<td>leather</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.71</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>Flash Attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>MC (do not use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1961-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>L: 3.9006in; W: 3.3490in; H: 9.456in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>Flash Attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Strobonar Model 65B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors</td>
<td>Elliptical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.71.A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>Flash Attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>MC (do not use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1961-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>L: 4.0188in; W: 3.3096in; H: 9.4166in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>Flash Attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Strobonar Model 65D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors</td>
<td>Elliptical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Object ID: 95.232.72.A
Object Name: Flash Attachment
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966
Dimensions: L: 4.0188in; W: 3.3096in; H: 9.4166in

Synopsis: Flash Attachment | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Description: Strobonar Model 65D camera flash made by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division of Honeywell).
Descriptors: Elliptical | handle | round | plastic | gray | black | plug | slots | clasp | metal | screw | filter | light | plastic | clear | switch | dial | numbers | logo

Object ID: 95.232.72.B
Object Name: Case
Object Name: strap
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966
Dimensions: L: 3.152in; W: 2.1670in; H: 31.7170in

Synopsis: Case | strap
Descriptors: leather | black | snaps | Stitching | strap | cloth | gray | buckle | metal | logo

Object ID: 95.232.72.C
Object Name: cord
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966
Dimensions: L: 19.1090in; W: 0.788in; H: 0.5910in

Synopsis: cord
Descriptors: coiled | rubber | black | springs | Plugs | black | plastic | Prongs

Object ID: 95.232.72.D
Object Name: band
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966
Dimensions: L: 7.092in; W: 1.3790in

Synopsis: band
Descriptors: rubber | black
Object ID: 95.232.75
Object Name: handle
Object Name: Mounting
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1945-1954
Dimensions: L: 6.9344in; W: 1.4972in; H: 2.1670in

Synopsis: handle | Mounting
Descriptors: cylinder | plastic | black | Threads | bracket | metal | black | screw | band | Chrome

Object ID: 95.232.76
Object Name: Photographic Lighting T&E
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1954 - 1961
Dimensions: L: 7.9194in; W: 4.7674in; H: 4.1764in

Synopsis: Photographic Lighting T&E | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Description: Strobonar flash attachment and flash attachment case manufactured by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division) that was located in Denver.

Object ID: 95.232.76.A
Object Name: Flash Attachment
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1954 - 1961
Dimensions: L: 7.9194in; W: 4.7674in; H: 4.1764in

Synopsis: Flash Attachment | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Description: Strobonar flash attachment manufactured by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division) that was located in Denver.
Descriptors: box | Rectangular | metal | enamel | gray | plug | plastic | black | switch | plastic | black | strap | leather | gray | light | Reflector | bulb | feet | rubber | black | screws | Mount

Object ID: 95.232.76.B
Object Name: Case
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1954-1961
Dimensions: L: 11.1502in; W: 4.7674in; H: 29.944in

Synopsis: Case | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Description: Brown leather case for a Strobonar flash attachment and flash attachment case manufactured by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division of Honeywell) that was located in Denver.
Descriptors: leather | brown | zipper | metal | flap | snaps | strap | leather | brown | rings | metal | brass
Object ID: 95.232.77  
Object Name: Flash Attachment  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1954-1961  
Dimensions: L: 7.9194in; W: 4.7674in; H: 4.1764in  

Synopsis: Flash Attachment | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)  
Description: Strobonar flash attachment manufactured by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division) that was located in Denver.  
Descriptors: box | Rectangular | metal | enamel | gray | plug | plastic | black | switch | plastic | black | strap | leather | gray | light | Reflector | bulb | feet | rubber | black | screws | Mount

Object ID: 95.232.78  
Object Name: Flash Attachment  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1954-1961  
Dimensions: L: 7.880in; W: 6.304in; H: 4.334in; L: 70.920in  

Synopsis: Flash Attachment | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)  
Description: Strobonar Model 52A camera flash made by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division of Honeywell).  
Descriptors: Rectangular | plastic | gray | knob | arrow | Grooved | slots | switches | label | cord | plug | handle | metal | Lens | plastic | clear | bulb

Object ID: 95.232.79  
Object Name: Flash Attachment  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1954-1961  
Dimensions: L: 7.880in; W: 6.304in; H: 4.334in; L: 70.920in  

Synopsis: Flash Attachment | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)  
Description: Strobonar Model 52A camera flash made by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division of Honeywell).  
Descriptors: Rectangular | plastic | gray | knob | arrow | Grooved | slots | switches | label | cord | plug | handle | metal | Lens | plastic | clear | bulb

Object ID: 95.232.80.A  
Object Name: Flash Attachment  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1966-1977  
Dimensions: L: 8.0376in; W: 6.3434in; H: 4.1370in  

Synopsis: Flash Attachment | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)  
Description: Strobonar flash  
Descriptors: Rectangular | plastic | black | Lens | plastic | clear | Reflector | bulb | knob | plastic | black | switches | plastic | white | handle | metal | gray | bulb | cord | plug | band | Snap
Object ID: 95.232.80.B
Object Name: Case
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1966-1977
Dimensions: L: 11.1502in; W: 4.7674in; H: 30.1410in

Synopsis: Case
Description: Case for a Strobonar camera flash made by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division of Honeywell).
Descriptors: leather | brown | zipper | metal | flap | snaps | strap | leather | brown | rings | metal | brass

Object ID: 95.232.82
Object Name: Photographic Lighting T&E -- Accessory
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966

Synopsis: Photographic Lighting T&E -- Accessory | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Description: Set of Strobonar flash attachment filters, holder and case made by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division of Honeywell).
Descriptors: Case | filter holder | filter | four

Object ID: 95.232.82.A
Object Name: Case
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966
Dimensions: L: 3.546in; W: 2.758in; H: 1.3396in

Synopsis: Case | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Description: Gray leather case used to house a set of Heiland Honeywell Strobonar flash attachment lenses.
Descriptors: leather | gray | zipper | metal | flap | snaps | strap | leather | brown | zipper | logo | pockets

Object ID: 95.232.82.B
Object Name: filter holder
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966
Dimensions: L: 3.5066in; W: 2.6004in; H: 0.6304in

Synopsis: filter holder | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Description: Gray plastic retainer used to hold Strobonar flash head filters.
Descriptors: plastic | oval | gray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.82.C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>MC (do not use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1961-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>L: 2.758in; W: 1.8912in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>This is a strobe head filter for a Strobonar flash unit manufactured by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division) that was located in Denver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors</td>
<td>plastic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.82.D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>MC (do not use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1961-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>L: 2.758in; W: 1.8912in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>This is a strobe head filter for a Strobonar flash unit manufactured by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division) that was located in Denver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors</td>
<td>plastic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.82.E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>Camera Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1961-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>L: 2.758in; W: 1.8912in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>Camera Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>This is a strobe head filter for a Strobonar flash unit manufactured by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division) that was located in Denver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors</td>
<td>plastic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.82.F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>MC (do not use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1961-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>L: 2.758in; W: 1.8912in; H: 1.2214in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>This is a strobe head filter for a Strobonar flash unit manufactured by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division) that was located in Denver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors</td>
<td>plastic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Object ID: 95.232.83
Object Name: Photographic Lighting T&E -- Accessory
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966

Synopsis: Photographic Lighting T&E -- Accessory | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Description: Set of Strobonar flash attachment accessories made by the Heiland division of Honeywell (Test Instruments and Photo Division of Honeywell).
Descriptors: Case | two | filter | four

Object ID: 95.232.83.A
Object Name: Case
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966
Dimensions: L: 3.546in; W: 2.758in; H: 1.3396in

Synopsis: Case | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Descriptors: leather | gray | zipper | logo | pockets

Object ID: 95.232.83.B
Object Name: Case
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966
Dimensions: L: 3.5066in; W: 2.6004in; H: 0.6304in

Synopsis: Case | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Descriptors: leather | gray | zipper | logo | pockets

Object ID: 95.232.83.C
Object Name: filter
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1961-1966
Dimensions: L: 2.758in; W: 1.8912in

Synopsis: filter | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Descriptors: oval | plastic | gray | transparent
Object ID: 95.232.83.D  
Object Name: Lens  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1961-1966  
Dimensions: L: 2.758in; W: 1.8912in  
Synopsis: Lens | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)  
Descriptors: oval | plastic | Ribbed | clear

Object ID: 95.232.83.E  
Object Name: filter  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1961-1966  
Dimensions: L: 2.758in; W: 1.8912in  
Synopsis: filter | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)  
Descriptors: oval | plastic | Amber

Object ID: 95.232.83.F  
Object Name: filter  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1961-1966  
Dimensions: L: 2.758in; W: 1.8912in  
Synopsis: filter | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)  
Descriptors: oval | plastic | clear

Object ID: 95.232.86.A  
Object Name: Reflector  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1945-1954  
Dimensions: L: 1.1426in; W: 5.0038in; H: 6.2252in  
Synopsis: Reflector  
Descriptors: conical | metal | black | base | screw | Gold | Reflector | Chrome | socket

Object ID: 95.232.86.B  
Object Name: cover  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Date: 1945-1954  
Dimensions: L: 13.9082in; W: 7.486in  
Synopsis: cover  
Descriptors: cloth | brown | Stitching | yellow | pockets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.87</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1945-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>L: 8.8256in; W: 3.5066in; H: 3.0732in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors</td>
<td>metal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>shoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Culture &amp; Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>L: 1.4972in; W: 1.4972in; H: 1.970in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>shoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors</td>
<td>socket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.91.A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>Movie projector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>MC (do not use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>Movie projector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.91.B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>Movie projector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>MC (do not use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>Movie projector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>95.232.92</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>pennant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>MC (do not use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>L: 20.7638in; W: 13.0808in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis</td>
<td>pennant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptors</td>
<td>nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 95.232.93.A  | Object Name: cord  
Object Name: cord  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Dimensions: L: 31.2048in; W: 1.2608in  
Synopsis: cord  
Descriptors: rubber | black | plug | Prongs | metal |
| 95.232.93.B  | Object Name: envelope  
Object Name: envelope  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Dimensions: L: 5.5554in; W: 3.0732in  
Synopsis: envelope | United States of America  
Descriptors: paper | gray | Rectangular | flap | clasp | metal |
| 95.232.94.A  | Object Name: cord  
Object Name: cord  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Dimensions: L: 33.3324in; W: 0.9456in  
Synopsis: cord  
Descriptors: rubber | black | plug | Prongs | metal |
| 95.232.94.B  | Object Name: envelope  
Object Name: envelope  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Dimensions: L: 5.5554in; W: 3.0732in  
Synopsis: envelope | U.S.A  
Descriptors: paper | Blue | Rectangular | flap | clasp | metal |
| 95.232.95.A  | Object Name: cord  
Object Name: cord  
Department: MC (do not use)  
Collection: Artifacts  
Dimensions: L: 34.1204in; W: 1.2214in  
Synopsis: cord  
Descriptors: rubber | black | plug | Prongs | metal |
Object ID: 95.232.95.B
Object Name: envelope
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Dimensions: L: 5.5554in; W: 3.0732in
Synopsis: envelope | U.S.A
Descriptors: paper | green | Rectangular | flap | clasp | metal

Object ID: 95.232.96.A
Object Name: cord
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Dimensions: L: 21.5124in; W: 0.9456in
Synopsis: cord
Descriptors: rubber | black | plug | Prongs | metal | Connection | metal

Object ID: 95.232.96.B
Object Name: envelope
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Dimensions: L: 5.5554in; W: 3.0732in
Synopsis: envelope
Descriptors: paper | yellow | Rectangular | clasp | metal | flap

Object ID: 95.232.119
Object Name: Reflector
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1945-1954
Dimensions: L: 2.9550in; DIA: 6.3828in
Synopsis: Reflector
Descriptors: metal | black | Chrome | socket | screws | button | plastic | Red | logo

Object ID: 95.232.138.A
Object Name: leather
Object Name: Case
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1945-1954
Dimensions: L: 18.0452in; W: 5.6736in; H: 9.850in
Synopsis: leather | Case
Descriptors: Rectangular | leather | brown | clasp | brass | lock | holes | Stitching | feet | brass | strap | rings | brass | handles | leather | brown
Object ID: 95.232.138.B
Object Name: strap
Department: Culture & Community
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1945-1954
Dimensions: L: 53.0718in; W: 0.7486in
Synopsis: strap
Descriptors: leather | brown | snaps | brass | buckle | brass | rivets | holes

Object ID: 95.232.138.C
Object Name: Flash Attachment
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1945-1954
Dimensions: L: 26.004in; W: 8.0770in; H: 2.4034in
Synopsis: Flash Attachment | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Description: Strobonar
Descriptors: Rectangular | metal | black | face | plate | brass | knob | plug | plastic | screws | strap | leather | black | buckle | metal | holes

Object ID: 95.232.138.D
Object Name: Reflector
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1945-1954
Dimensions: L: 51.4170in; W: 5.3584in; H: 3.4672in
Synopsis: Reflector | light
Descriptors: Reflector | silver | bulb | plastic | black | cord | plug | band | Chrome | screw

Object ID: 95.232.139.A
Object Name: Flash Attachment
Department: MC (do not use)
Collection: Artifacts
Date: 1945-1954
Dimensions: L: 26.004in; W: 8.0770in; H: 2.4034in
Synopsis: Flash Attachment | Heiland Research Corporation | Honeywell | Denver (Colo.)
Descriptors: Rectangular | metal | black | face | plate | brass | knob | plug | plastic | screws | strap | leather | black | buckle | metal | holes

Please credit History Colorado for information cited from this report.